Agenda

1. **Call to Order:** 11:00am
2. **Agenda Review and Adjustments:** None
3. **Public Comments:** None
4. **Student Voice:**
   a. Steven states that the incoming superintendent expressed an interest in attending the meeting today but is not present.
   b. Kamal suggests that the committee reiterate the new superintendent priority of student voice on board, suggests including incoming superintendent in upcoming July meeting to discuss historical context and work together to set a timeline for next steps.
   c. Kamal suggests graduating seniors join the June meeting to share experiences as students and future aspirations.
   d. Steven and Kamal agree to reach out to students’ voice on board, and suggested including incoming superintendent in upcoming meeting to discuss historical context and work together to set timeline for next steps
5. **Next Meeting:** August 26, 2023 (No meetings in June or July)
6. **Adjourn:** 11:10am